
Isaiah 
Lesson 2 

Review 

The name “Isaiah” means _____________________________________. 

Isaiah lived during the time of King _________________ around ______ B.C.  His ministry spanned ____ 

years. The prophets _______________, ________________, and _______________ were contemporaries.   

There are _______ chapters in Isaiah, the same number of books of the Bible. 

Part 1 of Isaiah (1-39) generally announces __________________________.  

Part 2 of Isaiah (40-66) generally announces _________________________.  

A good theme for the book of Isaiah is God __________________ and __________________ his people. 

The book of Isaiah has also been called the Fifth __________________ because of its wonderful pictures 

of ________________________________________________.   

Isaiah Overall Outline  

(fill in the blanks) 

Theme: ________________________________________________ 

a  Introduction: condemnation, pleading, & future restoration (________) 

     b  Oracles to Nations: humiliation of proud kings (13-27) 

          c  Collection of Woes: don’t trust in earthly powers (28-35) 

              d Yahweh’s Supremacy: historical narratives prove it (36-39) 

          c  Collection of “Woahs”: don’t trust in idols (40-48) 

      b  Servant Messages: exaltation of the humble servant (49-54) 

a  Conclusion: condemnation, pleading, & future restoration (55-66) 

 

Isaiah 1-12 Outline  

(fill in the blank) 

Theme: condemnation, pleading, & future restoration  

a  Introductory call to repentance (________) 

     b  Future of the Messianic Kingdom (2-4) 

          c  Coming destruction of Judah (5) 

                d: Commissioned by the King (6) 

          c  Near destruction of Judah under King Ahaz (7-8) 

      b  Future of the Messianic Kingdom (9-11) 

a  Repentant response: Song of Trust (12) 



Isaiah 1:1-9 Convicted! 

1. The opening of Isaiah sounds like a newsflash: “Hear ye, hear ye!” Create a tabloid headline that captures 

God’s thoughts in Isaiah 1:1-4.    

 

 

2. Let’s say that the content of Isaiah 1:5-9 will take up page 2 of our daily tabloid. Draw a picture that 

portrays the scene described there. Add a single-word headline or caption.   

 

 

 

 

 

Isaiah 1:10-17 Worship Charades 

3. Put into your own words God’s complaint against his people.   

 

 

4. What stark warning does Isaiah 1:17 give to a church-going individual who is nursing a grudge?                           

 

 

Isaiah 1:18-31 God Pleads 

5. Pick out three gospel promises from this section. Which one is your favorite? Why?                                           

Pick out three warnings of the law from this section. Which one do you most need to hear? Why?  

3 promises: 

 

 

 

3 warnings: 

 

 

 

6. Finish these statements. In this first chapter of Isaiah…     

God has confronted me by…   

  

 

 

 

 

God has comforted me by… 

 


